
ORCHESTRA CONCERT
College Orchestra in Its Annual Ap-

pearance Produces Excellent Mu-

A small, but very appreciative
assemblage, gathered at the Audi-
torium last Sat nday evening to hear
the Penn State Conceit Orchestra
render its program. Owing to the
fact that there wore several other
college activities on the same even-
ing, only a few attended the concert
but it was evident that the true
lovers of music of this community
were collected there since they had
sacrificed all other pleasures for this
one.

The orchestra lost several good
men by graduation last year but with
the old men and a goodly number of
new mer, Conductor Snavely was
able to bring it up to its old stand-
ard—even ‘■urpass it and truly ex-
cellent music was produced. Great
credit is, therefore, due leader Snav-
ely for once more presenting an
orchestra which is capable of such
pleasing entertainment as was en-
joyed last Saturday evening and
with it many thanks to him and the
individual members of the organiza-
tion for the efforts which they have
exerted.

Mining News,

During the past week the School
has received fro.r. the E. L. Du-.
Pont Nemours Powder company
three mahogany display cases, con-
taining a complete exhibit of the
blasting powders, and dynamites
which this company makes for use
in mining and cjuarryirg. It may
be noted howevti that the explo-
sive propeity of these specimens is
.’iot to be as they arc what

| are known as dummy powders. I
[■ It may be ot intciest to note that

| the annual calendar sent to the coal,
! trade by the Wetson Dosdon & Co. 1
Inc., miners, and shippers of both.

|anthracite and bituminous coais, l
jBethlehem, Pa., bears a large size

;picture of the Anthracite Mine
| Model in our Mining Museum. It

'also contains a description of the
model and states that “this model
together with similar exhibits makes
one of the finest collections of its
kind in the United States”. This
calendar makes a very hands; me
appearance and should do good
service for the company putting it 1
out, and also for the School of
Mines.

The program was of a vaiied
natuie consisting of both classical
and popular music and apparently it
-was.pleasing to all since the num-

bers oi u oth kinds of music were
applauded with like v gor. A high-
ly entei tabling feature of the con-
cert was a splendidly rendered vio-
lin solo by Mr.Snavely, followed by
Traumerei as an encore which he
played in a most pleasing style.
Dvorak’s Humoresque and The
American Patrol were so ll
executed and pleased the patrons
so much that the orchestra was
obliged to repeat both nuinbeis.
The other selections were also well
received.

This was the first concert of the
yeai by any of the home musical
organizations and,as was said before,
was very poorly attended. Even
when considering the several other
affairs of interest scheduled for the
same evening, the number was en-
tirely too small. We must do bet-
ter in the support of our musical
clubs and should at least show our
appreciation of their labors by an
attendance at their perfotmances.

An Eligibility Rule,

Beginning next year men entering.
Penn State from other colleges will be
debarred from participating in our
varsity athletics until they have
been here for one calendar year.
There has been a great deal of con-
troversy among the colleges having
thisiuhrgas to what constitutes a
college. The requirements and
standings of many of the so-called
colleges and universities are so low
that their graduates cannot pass
State’s entrance rcquiiements. A
discussion of this point at the N. C. 1
A. A. meeting held recently in New
York City led practically all of the
delegates to adopt rulings similarto !
those maintained at Columbia Uni-,
versitv. At- present, a man entei-
ing Columbia fiom another institu-
tion must, accoiding to their ruling, l
make at least sophomore standing i
before he is consideied as coming'
from another college or university.

The Yale Meet.
The Yale Wrestling Contest at

State College February 23 will prob-
ably be the greatest night for Penn
State Wrestling that the institution
has ever seen. A large number of
visitors and alumni are expected
foi that occasion and the manage-
ment has arranged special plans
whereby eveiy courtesy may be
shown to the alumni who return to
the meet. The number of reserved
seats is limited. Heretofoie no
provision was made for sophomores
and freshmen, but owing to ad-
ditional bleacher space, it will be
possible to sell a few tickets to un-
derclassmen. Admission to the
Armory will be by ticket only.

C. MacC. Breitinger, ’ll, has left
the Allis Chalmers company, to ac-
cept an offer from the A. O. Smith
company, of Milwaukee. He is in
charge of the Oxhydric plant. His
new address is 233 Tenth Street,
Milwaukee, Wis.

1916 Class Football Team.
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foi the freshmen next year, two of
the games to be played at home
and two on foreign teriitory. A game
with Merccrsburg Academy to be
played at Mercersburg, Pennsyl-
vania, has already been scheduled
for the team.

Gift of New Apparatus,
The Safety Car Heating and

Lighting company, of New York
City has sent to the college, an
axle lighting set as used on the
modern passenger car and the
principal prrts of the new thermo-
jtt system for heating cars.

These will be used in tests and
expciimtr.ts in connection with the
work in Railway Mechanical Engi-
neering.

The Safety Car Heating and Light-
A permanent schedule is being jins company, of New York City, ha:

arranged for the Penn State 1916 senl co!lige »" axle lighting set
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Agent for THE SOLITE SUITCASE
Con be* kept clean by washing with sonp and water.
Vou cm stand on It when empty. The best LOW
PRICK suitcase made

J. B. MINGLE, Shoemaker Soles sewed or stitched
by Champion stitcher. W. C. KLINE
South Allen street

.PENN STATEI fCOLLEGIAN

The : Pennsylvania : State : College
EDWIN ERLE SPARKS, Ph.D., L.L. D., PRESIDENT

Established and maintained by the joint action of the United State” Government and the Commonwealthof ■Pennsylvania

.fir FIVE GREAT SCHOOLS—Agriculture, Engineering, Liberal A ids Mining, and Natural Science, offering
thirty-five courses of four years each—Also courses in Home 1 or,ninnies, Industrial Art and Physical Edu-

-h cation—TUITION FREE to both sexes; incidental charges modus*c.
First semester begins middle of September; second semester tn ■ lir.t of February; Summer Session for

Teachers about the third Monday in June of each year. For catalogue, bulled,ns, announcements, etc., address

TUE rnOf '"RAR, State College, Pennsylvania

THe Roval Union Mutual
of Des Moines, lowa

Has never lost a do'iar nther '.i piincipal or interest.
It" policies are protect".! by r, deposit with the state.
They hive mide the b"-,t set 1- mients ever made by any insur-
ance company.
They have the lowest putbeip .ting premiums.
They earn more money on their invested funds than any other
company doing business in Pennsylvania.

tAMES I. THOMPSON
General Agent

Lemont Pa.

Harry W. Sauers
Uof’Cerje
130 East College Avenue

A full line of men’s furnishings
Custom made clothing by the
Royal tailors Pennants and
cushion tops—a fine assortment

Cleaning and Pressing Tickets
$1.50 worth of work for $l.OO
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When you want an education,
you want the best. That is

Penn State
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want the best. That’s
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Slate College

Alien Street

J. C. Smith & Son
Dealers in

General : Hardware
Builders’ Material

Oils, paints, glass, cemei t
and stoves

Roofing and spouting
Housefurnishing Goods, Etc.
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UNDER TIIE MANAGEMENT OF
JAMES P AIKENS
THE HOME OF THE

PENN STATE
FOOTBALL TEAM

THEIR FRIENDS WILL
ALWAYS RECEIVE
SPECIAL ATTENTION

I don’t talk; I make signs
Lettering of trunks and suit cases my spe-
cialty. Poster, show and display cards

CHAS. A. WOMER, State College

H. M. Meyers
First : Class : Restaurant

Ice Cream and Confectionery
106 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE

Lock Haven Steam Laundry
BEST WORK
at
LOWEST
PRICES

Your Patronage
Solicited

STUDENT ACENTS
A. L. Sherman’l4 H. W. Stiner’l3


